
 

Environment: Europeans want EU to do more to
tackle climate change
 
Three quarters of Europeans want the EU to do more to protect the environment
according to a survey.  Read more on what Parliament does to fight climate change.
 
Some 75% of Europeans would like the EU to do more on environmental protection,
according to a Eurobarometer survey published in April 2017. This is eight percentage
points more than last year. The EU works to protect nature and over the years MEPs have
adopted important legislation in issues such as plastic carrier bags and illegal waste
shipments. Many more proposals are to follow.
 
 
Climate change
 
 
 
Despite uncertainties, especially following Donald Trump's decision to withdraw the US from the
Paris agreement, Parliament remains committed to ensuring that the EU will fulfil its ambitious
climate targets.
 
 
 
This is why MEPs are working on various proposals for new legislation, including a reform of the
EU's emissions trading system (ETS) to boost innovation in new sustainable technologies;
national  targets  to  cut  greenhouse  gas  emissions  from  transport,  buildings;  waste  and
agriculture; as well as measures to preserve and strengthen the capacity of forests and soils in
the EU to capture CO₂ in a sustainable way.
 
 
 
In November a delegation from the Parliament will be present in Bonn, Germany, to participate
in the COP23 conference, which will check the progress on the implementation of the Paris
agreement.
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http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/headlines/priorities/20141118TST79414/20170612STO77248/paris-agreement-there-will-only-be-a-future-if-we-act-interview
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/headlines/priorities/20141118TST79414/20170213STO62208/co2-cuts-finding-the-right-balance-between-trade-and-fighting-climate-change
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/headlines/priorities/20141118TST79414/20170213STO62208/co2-cuts-finding-the-right-balance-between-trade-and-fighting-climate-change
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/headlines/priorities/20141118TST79414/20170612STO77247/meps-to-adopt-ambitious-greenhouse-gas-emissions-cuts-under-paris-agreement


Circular economy
 
 
 
Parliament is working on proposals to reduce waste generation, control waste management,
boost recycling and make it easier to repair products.
 
 
 
Air pollution
 
 
 
Air pollution causes about 400,000 premature deaths in the EU every year. Last year MEPs
approved ambitious emission limits for key air  pollutants, including nitrogen oxides (NOx),
particulates and sulphur dioxide.
 
 
 
Currently members are working on new EU rules to make environmental and safety testing
more independent, with stricter oversight of cars already on the road.
 
 
 
Biodiversity
 
 
 
In March Parliament called for better protection of the Arctic’s unique and vulnerable ecosystem
, including a ban on Arctic oil and gas extraction. Last year MEPs adopted a report on an EU
action plan to fight wildlife trafficking highlighting the need for global cooperation.
 
Find out more
Eurobarometer survey
Articles on climate change
Articles on car emissions
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http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/headlines/society/20170120STO59356/waste-more-ambitious-targets-towards-a-circular-economy
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/press-room/20161117IPR51548/air-quality-meps-back-new-national-caps-on-pollutants
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/press-room/20170329IPR69052/car-emissions-meps-urge-eu-commission-and-member-states-to-clean-up-their-act
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/headlines/priorities/20141118TST79414/20170310STO66174/arctic-meps-debate-strategy-to-prevent-conflicts-over-polar-region-heating-up
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/headlines/society/20161007STO46180/making-a-killing-how-to-stop-the-lethal-practice-of-wildlife-trafficking
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/pdf/eurobarometre/2017/2019ee/two_years_until_ee2019_synthesis_en.pdf
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/headlines/priorities/20141118TST79414
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/headlines/priorities/20160909TST41703


Many Europeans care about preserving the environment ©AP Images/European Union-EP
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